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Tlie Pure Gold Xining Co., Limited.
Capital Stock:

1,000,000.
Ilead Office, IRossland, B. C.

1.000,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury StUc k:
200,000 Shares.

Mines, Christina.late, Trail Creoit Dis tiot.

OFFICERS, AND TRU7STEES.
W. C. ARCHErR,

President.
J. MW. O'Tooi,î,.

Vice-President.
D. D. BîîiKs,

Treasurer.
ApnEwrT P. H-UNT,rL

Suc'retary and Manager.
A. 1-1. McIQxv.

Tru stee.

The propcrty oi the company consists of thre nd;oinmng full cdaims, knowvn as "Pure Gold Ciroîîp, . and namcd the "Pure Go<l,.,,rrilby" and "Escort'
minerai dlaims. .111 prior l'c.atîuîns. with perfcLt rties. vestC(I in the comipnny. There is a1 wclI-dIcftnc.l ledge 4o feet %vide, traccable tlirçu.<i lî î claiîns fnr a distance of
2.000 [cet. Six meni ;ire nowv at w<,rk (in the 1'rilby and good assays have been obtained. Tn-civc [cet from fltc înouth of the tunnel an nssay of over $20o was obtaincd.
Work wili be carriefi on withuui. cessationî, aiîc good resuits are confidently anticipatefi.

FiY/y 7flwusand Shares of Devc/obnient Stock arc izow on 1/ho mýarkct ai 5 Ccn/is.

Prospectus and full inlorniation will bc furnishied on application to

ALBERT P. HUNTER, Sec. ai-id Mant., Rosslaiid, B. C.
ITIS TItUE, 'TIS PITY.

The Torunto World of the 2nd says:
"The bulk, of the Liberal partv, now that the facts

have bcen disclosed, agrec ivith the World that in this
S Crow's Ncst niatter at least the president of the Globe

bas betrayed the trust reposed in him by the party.
It is froin their oivn party that Mr. jaffray and Scnator
Cox are going to reccive the greatest censure. The
party as a whole feel that they have been scandalously

* conîpromised by two speculators, whose action in this
matter has had the effeet of dragging the once re-

S spectable Globe through the mire, and of committing
the party to a policy of railway monopoly and public
and private land grabbing. The polîcy advocited
by the Liberals for a whole generatioli haïi bticî >%:,i-

-, denly thrown overboard. The Globe n~writ oî.Iy
excuses railwvay monopoly, but 'actually Ž.\ is it in
preference to competition. Was there cvýr such a
somnersault as this? The files of the Globe for twenty
years are pungent with anti-monoply literature. Now,

S the same paper is the mcek apologist of the greatcst
S in the Dominion of Canada. No wonder the Liberal
I party ab a wliole, and partîcularly the young Liberals,

are disgusted wîtb the men who have got tbemn into
this mess. WVe venture to predict that before many

s days orweeks are over the action of the Globe will be
S publicly reoudiated, far and wide, by the Liberal

party. There neyer bas been in the history of Can-
* adian politics such a perversion of principle as this

abandontnent by theGlobe of its twenty years'crusade
against mnonopoly.

4The World does not pretend tohave direct evidence
to tprove that Mr. Jaffray inspired the policy of thejGlobe on the Crow's Nest question. Tht circumn-

* stantial evidence we 1have adduced is convincing
cnough for the ordinary run of mien. It is convincinz

S enough to satisfy a large percentage of the rank and
j file of the Libéral party. WVe -have established'by

direct evidence Mr. Jàffray andý Senator Cox's d'eal
j. with the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and their interest

in l the ccal lands that.will become-valuable as soon
xj as thcy have raiviay communication. ie ehv

4 the fact that the Globè aidv6catea *policy which har-
j monizesgbeatitifully with the designs of t he Canadian

SPacific J ilWdy<and; the -personai interests*of thec îwo
g entleièn refèrïèd té; -It is a fact, furtherniore. that
the Globe had to go a long distance out of lis ýway to
take upý this policy; had, in faet,-to face-rjght about
tnd' 'rôéc'ed iii*adirectly opposite courseto, that it had-
been. pursuing. 'Léft ta, itseli-the-Globe *ônld natur-.

S ally 'hàve..çplîa WîÇ« ôil*y rany other*secies o!
S Monêpoly. Instead ýof doing ttat , Èow'ç'vèr. it We

t coxïèes an âvoWl~dèdfender and, champion; -of, mon-
opoy~~Fîal,,,ftj:shownS thar Mýessrs;,Coi-àbd

Jaffray.intv*rtut cf their confictid&'Wi'th'thé'G.fbé
'~wckc ii-& positionto diciatte italoicY..

.Th,, is thé jcii ë! cvidence that convin"C'sýM M.it
< lias conirincèd,-iiaxyy. L ýîI,fii'Mt'

3»ad Coxt have usd-h GIo1be for thei!r own 'personâl a
~ netts, andthat tht foniir, :cihasabtiied the

ib W. A. bICKEnZIE. W. L. GaRMAINE. IV. A. CitANE, X. E. I

McKENZJE & COMPANY,
MINING AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

EtPEIRT ACCOIINTANTS
NOTKRIES PBI

We have an accuratc knoNledge of Rossland, Slocan, Salmon and
Boundary Mining Districts. Properties ini any district examined and re-
ported on.

Assessments and development wvork supervised.
Many mining properties anud choice Rossland lots for sale.

Offee of WHITE BEAR MfINING &- IIILLINVG CO. ana' GOLDIE RENE JfINING CO.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK
17 COLUMBIA AVE. EAST

trust that bas been reposed in him by the party. Evi-
dence not more direct or conclusive than this bas
often convicted, and properly convictcd. culprits in
the dock. We thmnk we have establishied the duplicity
of these gentlemen and the hypocrisy of the Globe's
elamor for regulated monopoly."

Tiiere is an ordinary, scrub journalist from the
west who had not been ten minutes in the editorial
office of the Globe before he felt that the people of
Canada had notbing to hope from the Globe news-
paper in their struggle against the intolerable burden
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Reasons for the
Globe's attitude he had none, but evidence o! if.
enough. Now it appears, with a reasonable show cf
eývidence, that the reasons are as disgraceful as the
attitude itýelf is cowardly and treacherous.

BESSEMER STEEL -PRODUCTION.

The Bessemer steel production cf the United States,
as. reported by the Atneric.an Iron and Steel Associa-
tion, amounted in 1896 to 3.919,906 long tons. This
showcd. a decrease o!f 989,222 tons, or 20 per cent,
from, the great aûltut ô! i84ý5',but was nevertheless
greater than that reported for atiy- previous year éx-
cei xSýi2 The figures do t, hawever, fully express
the'thaniges'if oiirstetl production. They ýrelate to,
Bessemer steel'alonië. aùd ini the last five years there'
has been àrapidýgrowthin.the autput cf open!-hearth
steel;, mucli greater inpropartioni than that in Besse-.
mer, though the latter still 'remnains the-more .import.
ant part cf our production. Our Besserner'plants
now have a proeiuctdon cf over '6,oo,,,ooo tons a year,
and their eutput xcecds that of >any.-ather country in
the world. E~ven with the -decrease from, iS, the
make last.year. vas irqual to thatpf ,ali kinds çf steel
iis.Great Bntain.

Yhë fikurés'fôr opcn-hearth steel are- mot -yet,com-
plete; but~ they.,wllprbabl bc snfficient-to biigoPur
total-steel production Tfr ilý, Upt, butSVaa
tons,-wEnfflneering.anid .Uning-journal.

RtOSSLAND, B. 0. I
A or.0wiNG 1i»USTlty.

The Canadian output of gold, silver, lead and cop-
per shawed an increase in 1896 aver i895 cf $1.872,391
or nearly $2,ooo.ooo. Gold and silver were responsi.,
bIc for nearly the whole of this. WVest Kootenay ivas
responsible for it ail. If this was done wvith anly twa
mining. camps-Trail Creek and the Slocan-in oper-
ation, and neither of these wvorked to anything like
their full capacity, zîor by any means under the most
favorable conditions for mnining and reduction at a
minimum cost, ivhat will be dont when the vast
mineraI nrea of British Columbia is fully exploited ?
Canada in ten years frotn today will lead the world in
output of the precicus metals, in the manufacture cf
mining machiner and in tht applied science af-
metallorgy.

WVherever Canada has had equal opportunities shte
has beaten out ail conipétitors. in wheat raising,
stock raising and fruit growing she is easily first
among tht nations. In the manufacture of sawmill
niachinery, and in all the, crafts dependent on the
forest, she_ is easily pre-eminent. The saxce pre-
emnin'ence ini mining awaîts her, if only 'with a cool
brain and steady hand she stayswith the industrynow.
niaking so-prosperous-a beginning.

BASIS 01I' A DEAL.

Tht Globe Nwould gie the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way.rbeprivilege of. buildig and operating the road.
for ilié falloiving cdnteàsibas:

i. Tb&surrender of -the- provision in the Canadiaa
Pacifie, Railway charter wbich prevents regulation, of
its rates on the western-section..-

2. Control af.the éàal lnIids if-built under the charter
cf tht Bitish(o1umabiâ'Sothern.

3. Makiium fixed -rates -for *carniage cf ivheat,.
stock,: ca'.ànd-..oter-staples ,af British Columbia,.
Manitoba and the Territories.

4. Approval by the Govenior-General-in-Councit'oÈ
theë construction contracts-.

S: Regulation of local. anid. through c'harges by a
national railway.%ammnission.

Bùt .how are those concessions ta be effectively
enfdited ?


